Background Since 1980, there has been an increase in fatal injuries resulted from the crashes of passenger cars (PC) and light truck vehicles (LTV).
The reinforcement of PC is most commonly a single beam at the mid-door or lower door cage, leaving the upper portion of door unprotected. When LTV collide with PC, the higher bumper frame contacts the door above the reinforcement, creating upper thoracic and head injuries. 6 -7 Hence, vehicle mismatch between PC and LTV is associated with deaths and seriously injuries of occupants in automotive crashes. 8 In the present study, US national database was used to assess the side impact injury risks of five main body regions of maximum Abbreviated Injury Score (MAIS) 3-6 injured occupants between PC and LTV.
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Database of national automotive sampling system/ crashworthiness data system
The objective was to estimate the injury risks of MAIS 
Selection criteria
In order to extract relevant data from the NASS/CDS datasets, the following selection criteria were established.
Cases which only two vehicles were involved in the collision.
Cases that resulted in a vehicle rollover were excluded.
Crash configuration involved a front-to-side impact.
Both of the vehicles involved could be classified as passenger car, and light truck vehicle including mini-van, sport utility vehicle, van, and light pickup truck. 
Collision deformation classification
According to the "J224 Collision Deformation
Classification" of SAE surface vehicle standard, the extent of residual deformation induced by a vehicle was represented from horizontal, lateral and vertical direction. 9 For initially vehicle, the extent of lateral damage is classified using a nine-zone extent system relative to specific points on the vehicle structure. The extent of damage recorded, is dependent on the maximum cross-section to which the deformation extends to within a vehicle as a result of an impact. This measure also can be used to indicate the vehicle severity of an impact.
Vehicle horizontal areas to be used in locating the deformation for three independent extents and three composite extents, such as zone "P", "F", "B" and "Y", "Z", "D", respectively. "F" and "B" are side deformation areas forward and rearward of "P", respectively.
The classifications for the vertical location of deformations associated with impacts classified as "A", "E", "G", "M", or "L". The extents zone "A" and "E" are used for vehicle with both side deformation located rear-end, while "G", "M", and "L" located front-end.
Zone "A" is used to classify impacts where the vehicle deformation resulted from an overhanging structure shaped like an inverted step in which the vertical surfaces are at least 760 millimeters apart.
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RESULTS
PC-LTV crashes
The information presented in table 1 show that about 55% of road vehicle crashes resulted from vehicle-to-vehicle impact. These crashes also caused about 62% of the injuries to the occupants. As it can be seen, vehicle-to-vehicle crashes result in more seriously injuries per collision than single-vehicle crashes and multiple-vehicle crashes. Table 2 shows the injury risks ratio of MAIS 3-6 injured occupants involved in two vehicle front-to-side crashes. The highest risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries was 1 versus 2.09, which resulted from PC-to-PC side impact crashes. Comparatively the LTV-to-LTV side impact crashes caused the lowest injury risk ratio for MAIS 3-6 injured occupants. However, the distance commonly between occupants and interior panel is less than 20 centimeters. Therefore, crush intrusion of vehicle side components is almost up to 60 centimeters will cause the occupants to lose capacitating or even fatal injury. In current study, the risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries was 85% high resulted from the extent of damage extended into zone 3. 
Specific horizontal location of damage
The two highest injury ratios of MAIS 3-6 injuries were 25.5% and 29.9% respectively covered the damage location "D" and "Y" (table 4) ; comprised the lowest injury ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries was only 3.75% covered the damage location "B".
Over half of all body AIS 3-6 injuries were contributed to the damage location "D" and "Y". The highest risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries for head/face/neck, chest, pelvis, upper extremity and lower extremity was respectively about 28.5%, 33.5%, 22.6%, 32% and 35.5% associated with the damage zone "Y". In contrast, the lowest risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries for head/face/neck, chest, pelvis, upper extremity and lower extremity was only about 5%, 2.7%, 6%, 2.7% and 3.2%
respectively associated with the damage zone "B". 
Specific Vertical Location of Damage
Approximately 64.8% of MAIS 3-6 injuries were resulted from the damage location "E" (table 5) ; zone "G+M" was comprised of only 0.09% of MAIS 3-6 injuries.
As it can be seen, the majority of all MAIS 3-6 injuries were contribute to the damage location "E", the risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries for head, chest, pelvis, upper extremity and lower extremity was about 62.5%, 55.5%, 64.5%, 77% and 69%, respectively. PC-LTV incompatibility in vehicle mass, vehicle geometry and structure also have been widely discussed. [12] [13] [14] In our study, the injuries risk ratios in front-to-side impact crashes was that overall occupants of struck vehicle have a sixty-nine percent higher MAIS 3-6 injury risks than overall occupants of striking vehicle. The reason is that the striking vehicle occupants are, to a greater extent, protected by the presence of a larger structural crush zone, i.e. including the energy-absorbing bumper and front-end structure, the vehicle's engine, the front suspension and wheels, the engine-mounting frame and integral firewall, supplemental safety systems. 
Results:
The lateral crush zone contributed to MAIS 3-6 injured occupants (n=705) and 50 th percentile injury risks when extended into zone 3. When the crush extended to zone 4, the injury risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injured occupants was approached to 81%. The horizontal crush zone contributed to highest injury risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 occupants were zone "D" and zone "Y", and the injury risk ratio were 25.4% and 36.9%, respectively. In contrast, the lowest injury risk ratio was 5.67% caused by zone "B".
The vertical crush zone contributed to highest injury risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 occupants was zone "E", the injury risk ratio was 58%. In contrast, the lowest injury risk ratio was 0.14% caused by zone "G+M".
Conclusions:
The highest injury risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injured occupants caused by crush intrusion between 40 centimeters and 60 centimeters in LTV-PC near-side impact collisions, and the damage region of struck vehicle were the zone "E" and "Y".
ARTICLE SUMMARY
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RESULTS
PC-LTV crashes
The information presented in table 1 show that about 56% of road vehicle crashes resulted from vehicle-to-vehicle impact. These crashes also caused about 62% of injuries probability to overall occupants.
As it can be seen, vehicle-to-vehicle crashes result in more seriously injuries probability per collision than single-vehicle crashes and multiple-vehicle crashes. Table 2 shows the injury risks ratio of MAIS 3-6 injured occupants involved in two vehicle front-to-side crashes. The highest risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries was 1 versus 2.09, which resulted from PC-to-PC side impact crashes. Comparatively the LTV-to-LTV side impact crashes caused the lowest injury risk ratio for MAIS 3-6 injured occupants. However, the distance commonly between occupants and interior panel is less than 20 centimeters. Therefore, crush intrusion of vehicle side components is almost up to 60 centimeters will cause the occupants to lose capacitating or even fatal injury. In current study, the risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injuries was 80.5% high resulted from the extent of damage extended into zone 4. 
Specific horizontal location of damage
The two highest injury ratios of MAIS 3-6 injuries were 
Specific vertical location of damage
Approximately 57.6% (95% C.I. 55.57%-59.61%) of MAIS 3-6 injuries were resulted from the damage location "E" (table 5) ; zone "G+M" was comprised of only 0.14% (95% C.I. 0-2.16%) of MAIS 3-6 injuries.
As it can be seen, the majority of all MAIS 3-6 injuries were contribute to the damage location "E", the 
DISCUSSION
We evaluated the risks of MAIS 3-6 injuries of head/face/neck, chest, pelvis, upper extremity and lower extremity from two passenger vehicle front-to-side impact crashes. Our analysis was based upon an examination of approximately 1,362,000 weighted cases of PC and LTV which were extracted from the
US-NASS/CDS 2007 crash investigations database.
Previous studies have indicated occupants of PC were more likely than occupants of LTV to be seriously injured. About 2.9% of PC occupants and 1.9% of LTV occupants in side-impacted vehicles were seriously injured. 10 Crash aggressivity index (CAI) of LTV, compared to the reference case PC (0.00), the increased from vans (0.32) until medium truck (0.48), and then for heavy truck (0.40) and truck tractor (0.21) it decreased.
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PC-LTV incompatibility in vehicle mass, vehicle geometry and structure also have been widely discussed. [12] [13] [14] In our study, the injuries risk ratios in front-to-side impact crashes was that overall occupants of struck vehicle have a sixty-nine percent higher MAIS 3-6 injury risks than overall occupants of striking vehicle. The reason is that the striking vehicle occupants are, to a greater extent, protected by the presence of a larger structural crush zone, i.e. including the energy-absorbing bumper and front-end structure, the vehicle's engine, the front suspension and wheels, the engine-mounting frame and integral firewall, supplemental safety systems. Because the specific location of damage accounted for MAIS 3-6 injured occupants and 50% injury risk is extent zone 3, zone "Y" and "E" from lateral, horizontal and vertical direction of struck vehicle, respectively. To reduce the risk of deaths and serious injury, protection of head, chest and pelvis should be priorities for injury countermeasure development, because these three body regions accounted for over half of AIS 3-6 injuries suffered from vertical crush zone "E" in PC-LTV 
Results:
Conclusions:
The highest injury risk ratio of MAIS 3-6 injured occupants caused by crush intrusion between 40 centimeters and 60 centimeters in LTV-PC near-side impact collisions, and the damage region of struck vehicle were the zone "E" and "Y". 6 -7 Hence, vehicle mismatch between PC and LTV is associated with deaths and seriously injuries of occupants in automotive crashes. 8 In the present study, US national database was used to assess the near-side impact injury risks of five main body regions of maximum Abbreviated
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